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Ný OES0F THE ru
1lau: congregatian of Dover and#Oiiver scition have

given a cordial at unanîmous caîl tu Mer. Donald
Currie, preacher ai the gospel.

Rt.v. G. 'M. M ILLtu,%N lectureS an Octobcr i8Stb at
Napance betore the Teachers Association ut Lcnnajt
andi Adan ton, an "The Moral Aspectb ut Secular
Education. »

A SUBSCRIPTION nt Liverpool in aid ofithe tuand for
rclieving distress frtra yellow leéver at Nev Orleans
has rcsulied in Sî;aaoo being callected, wvhich has
been remitted ta New-Oileans.

DR. BEtNjAmIN WORICMAN, for many ycars super-
intendent. ai' the Taronto Lunatic Asylum, died at
Uxbridge, last weelc, at the àtIvanced age- ai cighty.
tour years. His trrnains wcrc removcd ta Mantreai
for internient.

A STATEMENT tram anc ai its ministers shows that
the Colored Cumiberland Presbyterian Church, flot
generally known ta exist until recently, bas twa Synads
and twelve Presbyteries, with toi aninistersi 82-
licentiates, 170 candidates, and 30,000 communicants.

REv. W. S. RAiNSFORD arrived in this city on
WVedne'sday. Wc suppose lie now enzers upon hais
duties as.Assistaat. Mlinister uf St. jamnes' Cathedral.
His evangelistie labors in the cities ai the United
States have been highly spolcen ai by the American
reliius press._________

TUIE American Board bas received a letter tram
Robert Arthington, ai Leeds, urging it ta undertalce
amission in Atrica, as proposedl b> 'Major MIalan.

Mr. Arthiaigtan is the gentleman who bas gicn up.
ward af $55.oaa ta the Central African enterprises ai
the Churcl., the London, and the Baiptist 'Missionar>
Societies, and he now offers S3,9oo ta the Amerkan
Board toward-the establishment ni its proposedl mi.%-
sion.

A %tEMoitAL sigîed by.the Atchbishap ai Canter.
bury, thé Bishop ai Gibraltar, and a large number ai
the -members ai the Cburch ai England Temrperance
Soziety, bas been forwarded to Sir Garnet Woalseley,
asking lmr ta prevenit the extension ai the number ai
drinking-.housesin-tbe Island ai Cyprus. Tt is urged
that English -influence -and civilization aught flot ta
carrywith.therra to:,.- inus a blot and drawback -as the-
inducement -affordzd by such places ta habits afin ita
tempeaiicé.

Tir£ Cincinna-ti papers mention an unusual case ai

Toron/o, . rdy Octot5er 4flhz, 1878.

the valuntary sacrifice oi p;iiperty toi stop the yellaw
rever contagion on dit Ulper Ohio. One Captara
Porter brought the discase up by bis barges. Caution-
cd by the hcilh aflicers that bais best bont (casting
$8,ooo) ias a pest, lie promptly burned it, sctting the
craft on fire wath lis own hanndis. The Cincinnati
phyâîcians publicly call atacention ta this act as anc
"1descrving the gratitude ai olie people ai the.Nlissis-
sippi Valley." ____________

A LROWVDEDand cnthusiastic meeting ai temperance
rciv, ner!s nas bcld un Tuesda) night, îath uIt.. in the
Music Hall, Edînburgh, under thîe presidency ai '4%r.
Duncan M'Lircn, M.P., at wvhich addresses wcre de-
livcrcd by the Rev. Canon Wilberforce and MIr
Stilian, -a.,.nd rcsolutioîis îînanimously adapted
expressing satis(action witb dterpid prawth ai public
upênus.. *a& ttur tif local cantraI ai the drink traflir,
*înLd pledg;ng thuse prescrit tu persistent and united
efforts in tavaur ai the Permissive Bill.

Iiîî-- "Ciàttîjd Nliàsaun.in Intelligencer" for Sep-
tciitli pultisb ttno large mapà of the explorations
ut Lieut. Smnith ."nd NIt. O'Neill an the Victoria
Nyanza. 13y the photographîic pracess exact Copies
airc given of the dm.awigs made by 'Mr. O'Neill, under
Lieut. Smîtli's instructions. It also publashes in full
the journals et rorf. Smitah whle eiiga-ged in tiiese
explorations. The Rev. Mà%r. Wilson' writcs tram
lMtesa'., capital in Uganda that the Ling expressed
great satisfaction nt lus retura and sent him a good
supply ai food. _________

SOME negoatiations have taken place regarding a
union afute two Retormed Presbyterian Churches in
the United .Suates, but the tolawting deliverance
adopted by anc ai the Synads nt its recent meeting
sli iws abat such union must now be regardied as in-i
dcfinitely postponed: "Afler a frank, earnest and
triendly canference, it wvas agrced that there was not
at present any spetial cncouragement ta take steps in
the direction of attempting1to heai the breacb bet;veen
these two branîches ai the Reformed Presbyterian
Church; and, wlîile it was agreed that we should
tioster in ail proper ways friendly, iraternal feelings,
that it %vas nat advisablc ta continue the conterence
turaher." ___________

TUE English Cangregational Union will hold its
Autumnail session thas ycar at Liverpool, England,
beginning on the I4tli of October. Of tbis meeting
the Nemi York "i-hurch Union".oays. «'The samc in.
teresti whicha atached tu the Sprang meeting, on lr--
count of the resokattians then offcred affirmiiig the
evangelical ch.itâu-er ut dite Union, %wiil scarccly be
Icit «ai tiais aime, uznd yct the aopics ta bc discussedl
arc not unimpertant. Mr. Bald wan Bru wns presiden.
tiai addiress as anticipatud wvtiîbgoud dcal afi nteresti
and the resalutions ta be offeèred tan the strengthen-
ing of a hcalahy denaminationai sentiment, and upan
callang a conference ai represenaativems of fre churches,.
wvill no doubt excite cansaderable attention."

A SPECIAL telegrani tu dte London "Daily Neavsn
from Rame says. "A thirdBaptist meeting bouse wîll
sbortly be constnicted in the Frastevire. Its pastar
as the Rev. Alessandro Petatchi, who bas been for two
ycars a labourer in that field. There are now raine
diflcrent evangelicai bodies un Roiine-namely, the
Waldensians, the WVesleyans, the Methadists, the
Epi.%cupail Mcthadists, tce Free Cluurch, thue prcsby.

S2.oo per Annum. in cadvance.
Single Coptes, Five Cents.

tcriins, the Plymouth Brcîhiren, the Ameriran Bap-
tists, and the Apostolic l3aptists, numbcring 7oo
Italinn adherents in Ill. The WValdensians have
purchased a site for a new chtirch in the Piazza Dei
Santi Apostole, -ad the Anicrican llaptists are at this
moment building a ulace of worship near the Pecatro
Della Mille which' li ' pencd next monda.

SEVERAL ai aur Anicrican cxclianges express thc
opinion that the universal demand for yoting sainisters,
in preference ta those of maturer years, has rcachcd
its highest point, and ahat a1 re-aCtiun lias nu%% bet afn.

Over ihis change the " Mcthodist Protestant" rejoices
as follows: "The gashing mania is about ovcr. The
niushrom dispensation nears an inglorious termina.
tion. Thcre are hopcful sagrib oi a miillknniuàm. Foi
anly think ai it! Old ministers ipproaching sixty
have actually baera called b> jiuntincnt congre,;atinns,
anc ta a Baptist Churi-i in Alban), une ta a Reformed
Church in New Yark, and another ta a Prcsbyteriin
Church ini Troy. And as if ta eraphasize the signifi-
cant tcndcncy, a minister of atarly fuur bturc: y ars af
-age %vas called, the uthcr du), tu a .hutl.. in Aile-
ghcny City. There ib hope ut the kingdom. We
spcak, soberly."

Tu. Sustentation Fund Cammittce of the English
Presbytcrian Church haire just issucd .i special appeal.
Last quarter the committec felt it their dut> ta pay
once more an equal diu.dend at the rate af £zoo, per
annum. This, howct'cr, couldi nat be donc without
borrawing, Icaving the fund in debt at the end ai the
hait year ta the large amount ai /Ji,6oo, and thc at-
tention of the whole Church as drawn ta this grave
fact. An effort as now beîng m.ade ta maise a rcservc
fiund af at Icast.£2,aoo, which is meeting with bearty
response. The committce say they cannar belitve
that atter having sustained trn equal dividend for two
years at £200 per annum, and in the prtsence ai the
tact, that bath the sistcr Churches in Scotlind have
virtually rcached the same point, the Cliurch in Eng-
land is preparcd ta revcrt to a lower figure. Neiaher
can ahey believe that a Church, rcported ta have last
yecar raiscd £a:8,727, can cxpcriencc any insuperable
difficulty in raising the addaianal L3,000 necessary ta
secure the equal dividend ai £200.

THE Frec Presbytca-y ai Aberdeen, nt a specal
meeting held on Sept. :3th. proceed "i i the ttuaJ
oi Protessor Roabertson Sii-.Iî up,.n the libelc as
aincndcd b>) the Gencra'. Aà.,.<îîbly. Aiti.r imacl tinte
had lacera spent in settl.ng preliminaries and lisacning
ta a protest trom I'roicssor Smith, the Presb) tery
proceced tu the coned&ratiun ot the fir--t particuair
undcr the second general charge, %vhith had reference
ta Profc5sor Sm.ths .il&gcd mas-st.tcnients rcgarding
the Aaronic prie5thuod. Atter a long and ;xcrimioni.
ous discussion, Proiessor Salrnondis motion, findiaag
the partictdar not rclevant, was carried by a anajariay
ai twent>'-six ta seventeen. At the cvcning scdcrunt
by a majarity af twenty.six ta raine it was rcsoivcd not
tai dent wvith the second particular (that an Dcuteron-
amy); îvhich had been faunad relevant by the Geneffl.
Assembly. The third particular, having: reercacc ta
Prof. Smith's views an inspiration; and .tlic tourth,
ur.der which he as charged with iniputing a fictitious
character ta certain books af Stéripture, were'bath,
tound irrelevant by large majorities. Appeals were
takcn against tboec de. isions, and the turther consic4.
cration of (hç charge xvas adjourncd.


